
You can got all the trespass
notices you want at the News
office, "i cents apiece or 6 for a
quarter.

Miss Alice Wishart of the India
Mission field, delivered an enter-turnin-

lecture in the Presbyter-
ian Uhurch Chapel at Shippens
burg Mouday evening of last
week in the costume of that coun-

try, before a large audience.

Foil HALE A pair of iron-gra-

mules. about I860 lbs.
(Jood workers. Safo and reha
ble. Call on or address, Wm. 11.

Spade, Amaranth, Pa. 10 15 St.

Mr. J. Cal Maun, of this place,
recently purchased the machinery
in the old mill at the Nunuery, in
Franklin county, removed the
same and sold it to a resideut
near Big Pool, Md.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs quicklv, strengthens the
lungs and expels colds. Get the
genuine in a yellew pockage.
Trout's drug store.

An oyster, chicken, and ice-

cream supper will be given at the
Met.ler House in Harrisouvilie
next Saturday evening. Proceeds
for the benefit of the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage fund, Ev-

erybody invited to attend.
Bides Wanted, Highest

market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

A Hagerstowu dispatch in the
Valley Spirit of last Saturday
says that Miss Myrtle I. Beard
aud Harry B. Hivens of Big Cove
Taunery, arrivod in llagerstown
last Thursday, procured a license,
and were married by Rev, J. H.
JelTries, of the Methodist church.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tallow.

D. T. Fields, of this place, now
firmly believes that we are on the
eve of returning prosperity, be-

cause, one day last week one of
his heus laid an egg that meis-are- d

eight inches in the greater
circumference, and six inches in
the smaller. That hen evidently
believes that whether Bryan or
Taft shall be elected, the duty on
lime and albumeu will be reiaov--

As has been frequently stated
before, the Fnlt n County News
is the people's paper, and its ecl-umu- s

are open alike to candidates
of any party who may desire to
present their claims for popular
support. It is understood that
the editor does not bear any re-

sponsibility for aoy statements
so made by tfie respective candi-
dates.

The many friends ot Miss
Sophie Hohman will be pleased to
learn that she is able to be out
again. Scarcely had siie begun
her school McNaughton'.sjin Ayr
township, the first of September,
when she was stricken with ty-

phoid fever, and it is only during
the iast tew days that she has
been able to be out again. Miss
Olive Kendall has kindly been
taking care of Miss Hohmau's
school durmg the latter's illness,
ed.
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and limit be avoided.

WKST VIEW.

The institute at West View lat
Friday night was well attended.

Maurice Shaw and wife visited
Mrs. Shives, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davie Chesnut
spent Sunday with S. O. Deiieon
aud wife.

H. B. Hid and wife spent Sun-da-

with Benjamin lIollenshead'H.'
Miss Ora Fisher is spending

sometime with her sister Mrs.
S. O. Deneeu.

Miss Kate Shoemaker has been
visiting Jacob Weaver's.

Those who eiilled at Charles
Weaver's last Sunday were: H.
B. Hill, wife and little daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, Mr.
Fred Sensel, Mabel and Lucile
Chesnut, Charley Truax, and
Herbert Kerliu, of Kuobsville.

Caylen Shaw visited his friend
Job Hill Sunday.

Charles Weaver expects to
raise his barn this week.

Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. .17!)

Qlfford Ave.. San Jose. Cal., says:
"The worth of Electric Bit'ers as
a geueral family remedy, for
headache, biliousness, Md torpor
of the liver and bowels, is so pro-

nounced that I am prompted to
say a word in its favor, for the
bei.etit of those seeking relief
from such alllictious. There is
nitre health for the digestive or-

gans in a buttle of Electric Bit-

ters than in anv other remedy 1

know of." Sold uuder guaran-
tee at Trout's drug store. 50c.

west DUBLIN,

Our road in aster Sheridan
Strait, with a force of men was
repairing our roads on Friday.

Ira Lake, Edwin Brant, Ber-

nard Foreman and Erra Cleven-ge- r

are husking corn in Franklin
county.

Harrison Hoover who is teach-
ing at North Point, Bedford
county, spent Saturday and Sun
day at his home here.

N. E. M. Hoover spent a few
days last weok at home on ac
count of a case of scarlatine at
hn boarding place.

A number of persons from a

who were staying at J. E.
Lyon's the past few weeks aud
spending the time hunting, have
returned to their homes. Game
has not been plenty and the
weather was too dry to gst rac-
coons.

C. M. Brant recently killed a
"runty" pig which dressed 827
pounds.

B. A. Deavor and wife of Hus
touiown passed through this
place on Friday enroute to Mor-

rison's Cove.

Why James Lee Uol Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, O.,
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
route 8, She writes i "My hus
baud, James Lee, firmly believes
he owes his life to the use of Dr.
King's New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected
that consumption seemed inevi-
table, when a friend recommend-
ed New Discovery. We tried it,
aud its use has restored him to
perfect health. " Dr. Kind's New
Discovery is the King of throat
aud lung remedies. For coughs
and colds it has no equal. The
first dose gives relief. Try it!
Sold under guarantee at Trout's
drug store. .c. aud fcl.uo. Trial
b ittle free.

Pure
S3
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Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-

dient of Royal Baking Powder, RoyaJ
Grape Cream ot i artar.

to powJero are node with harih mineral acids

iff

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

AND

Farm for Sale.
)n account of advancing years Dip

undersigned offers at private sale Ins
Mill profMFly and Farm at Kurt Lit-
tleton, Fulton enmity, V'a. The Mill
- splendidly located, and, there is no

bi tter water power any plnce. The
Farm contains 11" acres and besides
the Mansion House there are two Ten-
ant bouses. There is a good barn, aud
all other necessary building.

Would like, if possible, to effect sale
between this and the liist of January
IMt, and a splendid opportunity will
he given the right man. For further
particulars call on or address.

KU.IAI! HAl.DWIN,
Port Littleton, 18.

FARM for SALE
IiN

Wells Valley
A Good lied Shale farm in Wells

Valley, convenient to Broad Top mar-
ket, containing 116 acres. Over 100

cleared and in good stale of cultiva-
tion, il acres of good Meadow, II nev-
er failing springs, land principally
level Improvements HANK RARN
44x72, in manner new: MANSION
BOUBK, 2lx.V: 1T.NANT UOUSK.
i').2." both in fair condition. Phone
in house, running water at house and
barn, wagon shrii, corn cribs, 2 story
spring house, and all other necessary
out buildings. Good fruit, good out-
let for stock

This property can bt bought right
If not sold will be tor rent to parlies
who can give good reference.

M. C. CKK KNI.AND,
Wells Tannery, l'a

Sale Register.

Thursday November, ". A.
W. Johnston Jr., having rented
his farm aud intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
tour miles south of McConnells-
burg, 8 horses, harness, wagous,
cattle, hogs, farming implements
corn, fodder, aud many other
things. Credit (i months. Sale
begins at Id o'clock.

Friday, November 0 T. Alex-

ander Patterson, intending to
quit farmiug, Will sell at his farm
in the Cove,-!- ! miles south of Mc-

Connellsburg. horses, cattle,
hogs, farmiug implements, corn
by the barrel, aud many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit nine mouths.

Tuesday, November 17. David
L. Riuedollar, having sold his
farm will sell at his residence
one-hal- f mile south of Webster
Mills, horses, cattle, farming
impletneuts, corn, oats, hay,
household goods, etc. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit U

months. A. L. Wible, Auction-
eer.

Saturday, November 2v. Geo
W. Hverhart will sell at his rest
douce 1 mile east of McCnnuells
burg on the Daniel Gilbert farm
horses, cattle, hugs, sheep, farm-
ing implements, feed, etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 6
months. A. L. Wible,

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.

A well dressed woman inter
rupted a political speaker recent
ly by continually coughing. If
she had taken Foley's Hooey and
Tar it would have cured her
cough quickly and expelled the
cold from her system. The gen-

uine F ley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no opiates and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drug store.

NEbUMORE.

We were very glad for the rain
Saturday.

Uncle Ahimaaz and aunt Sarah
Kunyan returued from a visit
among lriends in Pigum Cove
last Wednesday.

Fnjah vViuk of Johnstown is
visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Uunvan, and
Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan
went to Mercersburg last Sun-
day to speud a few days in the
home of Dr. Swartssweider.

Miss Rose Foltz of Oakland
111., who has been visiting here
for some time, left for an extend-
ed trip through the oast, lastFri- -

day.
Mrs. Dr. J. J. Palmer and son

Paul spent a few days in the
home of her sister in law Mrs.
M. C. Dixon in Chambersburg,
last week.

Mrs. Dr. J. J. Palmer gave a
reception, last Wednesday even
log in honor of her cousin, Miss
Rose Foltz, of Oaklaud, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lynch
and daughter Helen, and Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Wink aud daughter
Thelma of Sipes Mill spent Sun
day at Mrs. J. A. Snyder's.

Eld. C. L. Funk held services
at En on, W. Va., last Saturday
and Sunday.

Raymond Peck ot Gem, spent
Sunday evening with friends at
Need more.

Grant Mellott has fitted up his
watch repair shop inT. W. Pock's
store-room- .

Lemon Salisbury who has
been residing in Cumberland
county moved to the Cove last
week,

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

I have just opened up a heavy stock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of :

Serges, Mohair, Plaids, Flannels,
Gingham, Prints, Outi'iitf, Canton Flannel, and
Muslin at very low prices: quality considered.
We also have a complete line of . .

Blankets, Underwear for every
person; Hosiery in fact everything in the"
Clothing line you need to keep you warm.
A complete line ot

All Kinds of Notions.
Work and Dress Shirts tor men and boys. Our
line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Clothing,

Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Etc.,
are all of the latest styles and patterns.

HARDWARE Steel Ranges, Heati-
ng Stoves and shelf hardware. Paints and Oils.
Then we have a complete line of SHOES, just,
received our fall shipment. Then we have a
complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Flour and Feed, in fact everything that is usual-l- y

kept in a first-cla- ss country store. Highest
market price paid for Country Produce. . .

Vou will find our prices- - to be as low, and on many goods
much lower than elsewhere.

Thanking you for past favors, and asking a con-
tinuance of same. I am,

Respectfully,

John S. Wilson.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Fall and Winter Millinery
We have now on display a full line of ttll tho latest styles that can

be found in an Millinery Stor-- ' --consisting of a large line
of beautiful pattern lints, the large llan-- brim, with high crown; it.ag-nifioe-

plumed huts: hundreds of untriuimed hots, in felt, velvet, si lie,
satin, and braid; ready-to-we- hats. In fact, a first class
lino of millinery. No matter what the price you pay, depend upon
getting the limit of value here line work, good material, and that
taste and style tbut has made Little's Millinery reputation famous for
years. A good lino of Ladies' Shirtwaists, Baby Coats and Cops,
Collars, Melts, Combs, Hair Rolls and Hair Ornaments. AH hats
trimmed free. Fancy hat pin witli each hat.

Store opposite Postotllce,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

ferj

F.C.BARE,
FORT LITTLETON, PA.

jS I would like to call the attention of fathers and mothers to a shoe
MS for the children, us well as to larger ones far themselves, that we

J5 guarantee to be made of nothing but leather. I hud a customer of
mine to select from my stock a shoe, and we cut the shoe In two piec
es, showing thut it was made with a solid leather counter, insole,
slip ond outside sole, double toe cap, and genuine whole stock upper.
We guarantee all of this brand of shoe, whuthor it is for a man, wom-

an or child, to be made of nothing but leather, the same as the one
we cut in half, or we will refund you your money.

FODDER YARN. 7c, la Small LoU; 6c. la 25 lb. Rolls.

Heavy tick mattresses, .'( 00 to 4.75; coil springs that fold like
a boon, for 2. ."(: woven springs from 1,60 to $2.7,"): iron beds from

li.Tfi to 7.00; rocking choirs from $1.25 to $5.50; solid oak stands,
75c.

We have a nice line of dining room and cane seat chairs, high
chairs, cots, commodes, wood bedsteads, couches, sofus, cupboards,
kitchen cabinets, buffets, extension tables, etc., and carpels at lfl,
25, 2H, 35, 48, 55, 00 und (lie. yd. The linest grade of all wool ingrain
(guaranteed ), at (Hie yd. Let me sell you a piece of tapestry brus- -

&m sels for your parlor. As nice us you see any place at H5c. yd.

1 JR. C. BARE.

BEST BY AMY TEST
and the best tost It Its us.

"Family Favtsrite"
LAMP Oil

Give th nearest to natural of any trtl-flci-

light known.
Burn whit A, clear, steady nod full flame

to tho last drop.
Will uot uptake, "uninll" or flicker.
CoeU no more thin nrditmry tank wairon oil and Infinite! bettor.
Mot uny djitler c.n supply you.

Wavcrly Oil Works Co., fiE" Piiisburd, Pa.
10 makara of Wavwly Kpultl AoU On ad Wvv 1'm.iU: j.

C. M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postotllce Address; McCounollsburg, Fa.

Kifleau Yearn' Kxperleuue. Owtnir to the In
orvifcHlUir Duuibm- of uUm fur my, HKrvtotu. I
huve deolttfld lo notify the puhllu lu thU mun-S- t

that I Hbull hold myself io reudtae. for
imblto Kules uuhiIooh. &u. Prices moderate,
itud KHiisfuutloi Kuuruuteed

ly.

Executor's Notice.

letters lestMiaentary on the ostutc of Jotiu
(I. Metier. Iftm of LieUluK Oreek township,
r'nltmi oouuty.Hu deuew-.-i- l Maw rum

d Iv the Kexlster of WIN of t'nllou eonhtv,
lo the undersigned, ull persons Indebted to wutd
estate uru requested t.i luuUe Immediate

.nd those nivlag tejral oUims aalust
the same will

THUS. 8. MtiTZLtSK, Executor,
liHMIt. HorrlHonvllie, Pit.

.A'

Mm
Cider Makyng.

The undersigned is prepared with a
lir.st class steam outfit ut his home
near Juglown, to do eider mukinK,
and hereby gives notice thut his mill
will be ready for business on every
Wednesday until the llrst.of October,
uud after that time, on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week.

Nick Hohman.

Subscribe tor the "News;"
only $1.00 a year.
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o "Work and
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Thou Shalt Have"
Many popular books have been written for the purpose of tell"

inif the grand secret of making money. But there is no secret about

it. "Take eare of tho pennies and the dollars will take care of them-

selves." "Diligence is the mother of good luck."

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg.
Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

cxxoooooooo oooooooooooooo

5? FULTON COUNTY BANK
yWcConnellsburg, Fa.

(OBOAKfBKO IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when

you have a
surplus, with

Borrow, when
in need m

from

The Fulton County Bank.
The oflfawri are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They uro thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more thon
191)0,000.00.

W. H. NELSON. - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIRECTORS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nac e
Wm. II Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

I ANNIE B. FREY
M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.

NEW MILLINERY.
We present for the Fall and Winter N-ltt0ll-the most superb

line of high grade fashionable imported and domestic millinery 1

hus ever been our good fortune to otter to our customers and trade-contai- ning

all the very latest Now York and Rhiladelphia styles and
novelties. Our assortment of hats, plumes, fancy feathers, wings,
aigrette." velvets, ribbons, laces, nets for waists, veiling silk and
Persian, embroidery, hat bands, ornaments and pins of all kinds.
The largest assortment of millinery novelties ever brought to Fulton
county.

TRIMMING IS AN ART
You get It hore; so in buying from us, you not only receive tho very
lates,, stylish, and most desirable creations, but, also, the

Very Lowest Prices.
X Come In and let these goods and prices mike you one of our

55' many staunch friends and customers.
0
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JOHNSTON'S
Men's Fine
Dress
Overcoats,
$5.00 to $12.00.
Boys' and youths
Dress Overcoats,
$2.75 up.
All full length.

Ladies' Fine
Dress Long

Coats,
Black and Brown
$2.50 to $15.00.
Girls' and Chil-
dren's, loner Hnat

$1.90 to $5.00. Children's Bear
Skin Coats.

Men's Dress Suits, and
Trousers.

Cord
Suits.

Shoes
For Men, Wo-
men and Chil-
dren at a big
saving.

UNDERWEAR.


